ROTARY CLUB OF CLAYTON
Weekly Bulletin
25th September 2006
Vol 41No 13
Tonight: Clayton RSL Club 6.15pm for 6.30pm
New Generations month
Upcoming Meetings
Date
th

25 Sept

2 nd Oct

9th Oct

16th Oct

Speaker

Chairperson

Desk

Visitors

Renee de Simone - Coordinator International Student
Friendship Programme,
Monash University
Graham Crouch - Students
Anzac Day Service (Will need
the computer and sound on
this night.
RYPEN speakers

Jim Cochrane

Tony Hilliard

Bob Minter

Michael Ellinger

Neil Rickard

Jon Breisch

Ed Allchin

Jon Breisch

Warren Fricke

John Barnes

Richard
Simmons

Bill Sides

Please organise a replacement if you are unable to attend on rostered days above.
APOLOGIES: Please phone apologies to John Barnes – 9544 2866 by Monday 4pm.

Coming Events

Fellowship functions will occur around once every 6 weeks.
A Small program for fellowship this still to be confirmed.
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September – A function at Tom’s farm.
October- A Sunday at the Sam Knott Hotel (Warbarton)
November- A day at Presidents Glenda’s House.
December- Christmas Function.
January- Meetings at Rotarians houses.
February- A day at Safety Beach Jim & Jeans.
March – Shepparton conference
April- A Picture Night.

Rotaract Roster
Date
25th September

Rotarian to Visit
Neil Rickard

9th October

Michael Ellinger

Previous meeting
Last Meeting: Clayton RSL Club.
Apologies: John Goldspink, Tony Hilliard, Ralph & Lesley Zuccaro, Bill Sides,
Tom Portelli, Ed Allchin

Make Ups:
Guests:
Birthdays: Glenda Rose 25th Sept
Wedding Anniversaries
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General Business
Last Meeting was a board meeting combined with General discussion.
Inform John Goldspink of Honouree Membership.
New Pen requirement for Guests Speakers.
New Brief Case for the President.
RYLA $550
Bill Norling award $250
Minutes moved and seconded
Moved Jim Cochrane, Seconded Michael Ellinger.
Treasurers Report submitted by Neil Rickard.
Moved Jean Cochrane, Seconded Jon Breisch.
Citizen award proposed
Sunday Lunch at Toms (When he arrives back from holidays)
Garage Sale at Dormana thanks to Jim & Jean This Weekend 22, 23, 24 of September John Barnes to provide
Flyers
Poowong Dairy Farm day (See Dr Ed)
Deb & Richard Simmons thank the club for the flowers for the passing of Deb,s father.
A program could be run with the Lighthouse Foundation may be a Christmas function of sorts.
Tree planting and open day at the Grange Heathland Reserve at Osborne Avenue, off Westall Rd Clayton
South.Melways 79 F8. The date is Saturday, October the 14th 9:30am to 12:00pm
INTERPLAST - Club Program Directors,
Now is your time for planning an interesting and informative year for your club members.
The District 9810 Interplast Committee can offer to your club first hand information and experience of just what this
national body of Volunteer Surgeons and Nurses do.
PP Ian Armstrong has just returned from Lautoka in Fiji with a story of the wonderful humanitarian work that one team has
just completed for our near neighbours. Combined with the previous visit to LAOS there is now a wealth of examples to
show how your hard earned dollar is effectively spent. Using Volunteer Surgeons, providing Hospital Supplies, Teaching
the local Doctors the latest procedures all add to an evening of “Rotary at Work” for your club members to experience.
Please add this to your club program and contact the committee via keith_t_maxwell@yahoo.com.au or mobile 0418 647
064 to secure a date. Your club members will not be disappointed.
Thank you,
Keith Maxwell, D9810 Interplast Committee Chairman.
SPEAKER from THE LEPROSY MISSION AUSTRALIA
Graham Peck –CEO of The Leprosy Mission Australia is available to speak to clubs throughout our district. He has already
spoken to Boronia, Box Hill, Dingley Village, and Warrandyte who I am sure would be happy to discuss Graham’s
presentation. Contact Graham on 9890 0577 or 0418 541 908
3rd of Dec is the Christmas Function at Pelican Pantry at Dromana for 12.30 pm for a1pm o’clock start. Jim has booked
for about 20 people.
6th October Red Face District function, Clayton table is to be yellow so be wearing your best yellow suites
and dresses
Forms for Working with Children check valid for 5 year. See Bill Sides.
rd

Board Meetings are held every 3 Monday of the Month.
Rotaract club of Clayton Needs help with numbers of people aged 18 to 30 years.
Claytons Rotaracts Functions.
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A day at Healsville Races November 25th.
Upcoming District events.
th

Friday 29 September – Launch of Shepparton Conference – The official launch of the 2007 District
Conference will be held on Friday 29 September 2006 at the Alexander Room, Madeline's@Jell's (Old Tea
House), Jell's Park, Waverley Road, Wheelers Hill (Melways map Reference 71K7).
th

Friday 6 October – Red Faces at Good Shepherd Parish Hall – 34 Academy Avenue, Wheelers Hill –
Hosted for District by RC of Mont Albert & Surrey Hills – Major Beneficiary – ARHRF- Cost $15.00 per
person – includes tea, coffee, cake and amusements. BYO Drinks and Nibbles – Contact Robyn Pearson
9857 3577

rd

th

Friday 23 and Saturday 24 February 2007 – 24 hour Rotary Club Meeting – details to be provided.

International Student Friendship Program
What is the International Student Friendship Program (ISFP)?
The Monash University International Student Friendship Program (ISFP) is a pilot project coordinated
through Family and Child Care Service, University Community Services. The aim of the program is to
introduce international students to local volunteers and their families for the purpose of developing crosscultural friendships.
The ISFP provides social and practical support for international students by establishing friendships and
cultural exchange. How do I volunteer? Visit the Friendship Volunteer page, for an outline on volunteering,
and contact the ISFP Program Coordinator, Renee De Simone, renee.simone@adm.monash.edu.au or
telephone, 9905 3156.
Why would an international student become involved? There are many benefits of joining the ISFP. Making
contact with local families gives you an opportunity for social and cultural interaction. It can assist you in
making the transition to life in Australia and to make the most of your time in Australia. Through the ISFP,
students will get to experience Australian culture firsthand. You will also get the opportunity to practise and
improve your English and may even see parts of Melbourne and Victoria that you wouldn’t know about.
Volunteers join the program for many reasons. They may have travelled or intend to travel overseas, they
may be learning a new language or they may want to expose their children to a different culture.
Volunteering is popular in Australia and some volunteers do this to contribute to the community and to
promote Australia. How does the program work? Once we have received your expression of interest we will
contact you to arrange an interview time.
After this time we will look for a volunteer/ family to introduce you to. You will then be invited to attend an
Introduction Night where you will be introduced to your volunteer. Once you have been introduced it will be
up to you and your volunteer to arrange meeting times. You and your volunteer will know what your shared
interests are and this will help in planning activities together. Several times during the year the ISFP will
arrange social functions for all students and volunteers. These are a great opportunity to get to know others in
the program and to have a great time. What types of activities would I do with my Australian volunteer? The
types of activities you and your volunteer do will depend on your interests. You may meet for a coffee, share
meals together, go to the movies, go bushwalking, play a game of sport or participate in a community group
activity. It will be up to you and your volunteer to decide.
.
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5 Milliara St.
Mt Waverley, VIC, 3149
13-09-06
Ph: 9802 1665
Mob: 0418 378 675
Email: walgren@bigpond.net.au

President
R.C. of Clayton
Glenda Rose
Dear Glenda,
On behalf of the President and members of the Rotary Club of Mt. Waverley I have
much pleasure in inviting the members and partners of the R.C. of Clayton to join us at our unique
Australia Day celebration meeting on Wednesday evening January 31st, 2007. Our club has
enjoyed the company of your members over the years, at previous joint Meetings and we sincerely
hope your club is able to accept our invitation for our 2007 Rotary Australia Day celebration
meeting.
.
The Guest Speaker and Australia Day Ambassador at this 2007 meeting will be Mr
Tony Charlton AM PHF.
Tony’s working career has been in the forefront of radio and television broadcasting in Australia for
almost forty five years. He has had an extensive career as a presenter, and producer with GTV9 and
3AW, including the coverage of numerous Olympic and Commonwealth games on both television
and radio. Mr Charlton was associated with the successful organisation, in league with The Age, of
premier golf tournaments, World Conferences and Sporting Championships. Likewise he has been
MC or Presenter at many Sports functions, Armed Forces Services, and Australian Royal Command
Performances. More recently he has been host of the Australian Dance sport Championships. Tony
is also associated with many major Charities, currently being Chairman of the Alfred Hospital
Foundation.
In previous years our club has been fortunate to have enjoyed some fine guest speaker’s
and excellent, fun Rotary meetings celebrating our country Australia.
This is an early notice, but as you will appreciate early planning is needed to organise a
successful evening, particularly when there is a significant holiday period during the lead up
to the date of our unique celebration of Australia Day. Consequently I would be most pleased if you
could reply with your club’s decision by October 20th.
Looking forward to meeting with you on the evening of January 31st, 2007.
Yours in Rotary

Neville Wallace
Past President
Australia Day Convenor

President 2006 / 2007
Bill Klusco
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Meeting Details:Date: 31-01-07
Time: 6-30 for 7-00 pm
Venue: Bruce County Motor Inn, 445 Blackburn Rd. Mt. Waverley [Melway 70H6]
Partners Night
Meal Cost: $22-00 per head
Car Parking: Ample car parking on site.

The Rotary Club of Clayton
&
The 5th North Moorabbin Scout Group
Invite you to participate in a
Fundraising Trivia Night
Proceeds to assist the registration of young scouts from

KIRIBATI
st

to the 21 Australian Jamboree
Elmore, Victoria 2007
Have a fun night out, maybe win some prizes.

Saturday, October 21st
7pm
Scout Hall, Bailey Reserve
East Boundary Rd (opp Ardena Crt) Mel 68J12
Tables of 10, cost $15 per person
BYO DRINKS NIBBLES GLASSES

For more information please contact
Warren Fricke, Rotary Club of Clayton, on 9544 3489(BH)
Steve Cook, c/- 5th North Moorabbin Scouts on 9560 7486 (AH)
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1.
2.
3.
4.

Is it the TRUTH?
Is it FAIR to all concerned?
Will it build GOODWILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?"

JOKES
JOKES FOR THE WEEK

A Renowned Philosopher & His Driver
A renowned philosopher was held in high regard by his driver, who listened in awe at every speech
while his boss would easily answer questions about morality and ethics.
Then one day the driver approached the philosopher and asked if he was willing to switch roles for
the evening's lecture. The philosopher agreed and, for a while, the driver handled himself
remarkably well. When it came time for questions from the guests, a woman in the back asked, "Is
the epistemological view of the universe still valid in an existentialist world?"
"That is an extremely simple question," he responded. "So simple, in fact, that even my driver could
answer that, which is exactly what he will do."

Meeting Closed 7:45pm
Relevant Rotary Web sites.
http://www.rotary.org/
http://www.9810.rotary.org.au/
www.rotarnet.com.au
Other club websites of interest.
http://www.rotary-belleville.org/index.htm
htpp://www.rotaryclubofbrisbanemidcity.org/contents/home.asp?
http://www.rotary.org/newsroom/rotaryworld/index.html
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